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Silks
New Fall Dress 

Goods
Tents Are Ransacked—Fun

eral of the late Lieutenant 
Carnegie.

! :In the Trial of Accused Man
itoba Ministers in Parlia

ment Building Scandal.

Final Standing Was Nine to 
Three—Which Way Is Not 

Known.

» “QUALITY FIRST.” 3%
The Courier In *1 way* pleased to 

use Items of personal interest. I'hone 
27«.

i
.11 s» «i Grand Showing of New 

FallDress Goods,Suitings 
Silks and Velvets, Now on

0000

:(From Our Own Correspondent.) jI 
Paris, Sep. 5. About 

above the east abutment on the I 
shores of the Grand River, a number

yards ! Miss Stevens, of J. M. Young and 
Co., left Saturday for Chicago, to 
take a course in corset fitting at the 
Kabo school of corsetry, Chicago.

200
m
m

iFa
■of young men of Paris have camped 

for the last two summers, and upon 
each occasion, during their absence, 
the tents have been ransacked. About.

Mrs. O. E. Truax and two little 
sons, of Vancouver. B.C., are visit
ing local friends and relatives.

*:
The State trialWinnipeg, Sep. <1. 

of six weeks’ duration concluded late
The

Par more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

ten days ago the tents were entered, 
when four raincoats, blankets, flash 1 Mr. Frank A. Fanenhurst, of Chi-

money ! eago, 11!.. was the guest of Mr. and 
io I Mrs. (■’. .1. Charlton, All i ed St., over 
in the holiday.

lights, rifles, cloljiing and 
were taken. The rase was given 
Chief Felker, who succeeded 
rounding un some half dozen lads, I 
from whom considerahle of the stolen | 
property was got. They appeared bo-|an<1 Miss Blackburn of Woodstock, 
fore Magistrate Patterson, and fined i,m‘ th<* Sursis ol Mrs. .1. D. Hall, :’0

Park Ave.

yesterday in a disagreement, 
jury stood nine to three, hut it. v as 

officially announced whether thepot >■ msMiss Agnes O'Niel, of ' Montreal.favored conviction or ar- 
lnst night 

de

majority
quittai, and the Crown 
claims the majority, while the 
fence says a poll unofficially shows 
that nine jurors stood for not guilty. 

Last evening the city was buzzing 
tlie climax of

:■
We are now making a grand display of all our new Fall 

Dress Goods, Suitings, Silks and Velvets. These will be found 
in our spacious Dress Goods and Silk Department on the first 
floor. They consist of Broadcloths, Gaberdines, Serges, Chev
iots, Worsteds and many other new weaves and latest colorings 
for Fall and Winter wear. We invite you to call and see this 
Grand Display. No trouble to show goods.

Public School Re-opening—■ 
Constable Sits as a 

J. P.

some $32 and cost between them, 
and let off on suspended sentence, ! 
after a, severe lecture front the mag- i 
1st rate.

The funeral took place this morn- Towers, 1.,» Darling street.

—♦—.

Mr. M. A. Laniond, of Lawrence, 
Mass,, is visiting Mr. and Mrs, John I

with excitement over 
tile grim affair. The court dismissed

jury and the ex Ministers walk- ting to the Kacret Heart Church, and Mrs_ j Marchant, of Norwich, is
held from there to the P C. cemetery, ” ; visiting hei. friend, Mrs. Radford, 34 

Lieutenant Brisbane J. Carnegie, of : Gilkison St 
the 129th Battalion. The deceaseil 
officer was on a furlough from Camp I

■the
ed out of court without being 
in new bonds for their appearance.

In reply to a motion of the Crown 
sp!ggesting bonds to hold the accused 
to the- next assizes, the court said he Borden, prior to going overseas with 
Would take that under consideration his regiment, and was tie- guest ed 
for later action Mr. George Barnte, Brantford Town-
premier Norris in the absence of j ship. On Sunday, August the 27th, 

Attorney-General Hudson, remarked he was visiting at the home of Mr. 
that he could not say whether an- W. J. Bailey, Oak Park farm, for 
other trial would he insisted upon or the afternoon. While at supper, lie 

R V Bonusr chief counsel was taken suddenly ill. when medical 
foi-the Crown was ‘equally non-com- aid was at once summoned. He was 
... ’ found to lie suffering from an abcess

'■The' jury received Hie case sit. mid- on tin- bowels, which had caused a 
nifeht and took an informal 1,allot he- severe hemorrhage, in spite of every 
fore retiring It is said the division attention, he gradually sank and 
remained from the first to the last passed away last Thursday night, 
hélot three to nine. Court had been j His father, who lives at Pittsburg, 
adjourned to 11 o’clock, and at that |arrived in time to spend a short time 
hour a large crowd gathered, but the j with him before the end came. The 
1èiv sent in word that they were not late Lieut. Carnegie was born in 
ready to report, and court adjourn- .1 Pittsburg. Pa., some 41 years ago. 
utitil 3 hut came to Canada about 1910. and

All available space was occupied later became a Canadian citizen, 
the iurv filed into the seats When the war broke out he took up 

J his commission to fight for the coun
try of his adoption, and that being 
so his father thought it only right 
tnat his son’s remains should rest in 
the land over which its flag floats,

Rev. 
the ser

vices. The fatiier of deceased wishes 
to exprss his deep feling at the great 
kindness shown by all during the ill
ness of his son, and especially of the 
families of Mr. Bailey and Mr. Bar- 
nie.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Simcoe, Sep. 5,—Miss Mary II. 

Walker, of Alma College, spent a 
few days in town last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Murdoch ar
rived home Monday evening from a 
fortnight’s trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Porter have re
turned from a trip down the St. 
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland of Colling- 
wood are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Innés.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Service of Ham- gj. 
ilton, spent, the week end with Mr. I ■ 
and Mrs. J. B. Jackson.

Mrs. Bruce, qf Hamilton, is visit- | 
ing her daughter, Mrs. J, B. Jack- 
son.

s
!Miss Elsie Knowles has returned 

after spending a few days with 
friend, Miss I va MuinpriZe, Acton.

her

Miss Agnes Day of Bay City, Mich, 
and Miss Dollie Westbrook, of 
Langford, are visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ludlow, 105 
Murray street.

■ Broadcloths for Fall 
Suits

Velvets for Fall Wear
pot. X elects |\vill still be in great demand for 

fall wear. These are twill hack, fast pile, and 
Worrell's best dyes, 22 to 37 in. wide, full 
range of colors and prices
$2.00, $1.50, $1.25 $1, 90c., 75c. and

!

Miss Hardy is the guest of Mrs. J. 
Dowling. 54, in. wide Chiffon Finish Broadcloths, in 

rich’.colorings of Navy, Green, Brown, Grey, 
Wine and Black. Will make a very liand- 

Special ■
Mr. C. Haslam, of this city, is a 

visitor at the home of his parents in 
St. Thomas. 50c$2.50some suit.

at $3.50 to .........STlie I. O. D. E. will meet next 
instead of last Monday,’ 3 p.m.

The public schools re-opened with gj 
(122 pupils for 13 teachers—an aver
age of forty-eight per teacher, and 
more are expected, possibly another 
hundred. Principal McPherson re- j 
marked that there was an unusually i 
large number of new-comers from | B 
distant parts. Chatham, London, To- i B 
ronto, Buffalo, and far off India.

The high school has a record fifth . — 
form, the trolley line, bringing three ! 5 
from Waterford and one from Do
ver.

this section.
Yesterday afternoon the scholars 

of tlie Baptist Sunday School held 
their annual picnic at Milloy’s bush. 
The scholars were given a ride on 
the Lake Erie and Northern Rail
way as far as Milloy’s crossing. All 
report having a merry time and an 
ideal spot for a picnic. Most of the 
afternoon was spent by the scholars 
in games and races.

Mr. Windus has returned to Tor
onto, after a holiday spent with Jiis 
brother, Mr. Ç. K. Windus.

Mrs. G. Brass, Broadway Street., 
has returned homo after an extend
ed visit spent with lier daughter at. 
Fort William, and her son in the 
West.

Mrs. John Shay of Buffalo, is vis
iting with her sisters in town.

Mrs. Howard Inksater, Master 
Jim and Don, who have been holi
daying at St. Catharines for the past 
two months hâve returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall, Mrs. R. 
E. Featherstone and Master Robert 
have returned after spending a few 
days at Sheffield.

Mrs. Robert Ross - and Master 
Lloyd, Bonfield Street, who have 
been visiting with her sister in, To
ronto? for-the- past month,- have re
turned home.

Miss Mabel Drummond has been 
holidaying at Port Dover.

SERGES—44 to 54 in. wide ; best of dyes 
in Navy, Greens, Browns, Wines, Alice, Co
penhagen and Black. These were bought 
some 18 months ago. Prices range û? "J 
from $3.50, $3, $2.50, $2.25 $2, $1.75 to «P J-

Corduroy Velvets
For costume coats and odd skirts, 27 to 

30 in. wide, heavy and medium cords. Rose, ,'S 
Green. Brown, Purple, Grey, Navy Saxe, 
Resedea, Black and Cream 
$1:35, $1.00 to......................

when
li* the afternoon.

PI fleet on Accused

59cColdwell andSir Rodmond, Geo.
IJames Howden, the three ex-Milus
ters, to whom the verdict meant so 
nilîeh, occupied the seats they have 
hiSd during the six weeks, one on 
each side of the dock and the other 
Invfront, close to their counsel. There 
vfyi a low buzz of excitement, but th? 
tlwee accused seemed unconcerned. 
3W|ny old friends gathered sympa
thetically in the front benches. When 
tlte foreman said “We cannot agree.” 
3jmes Howden smiled, but Sir Rod- 
mjpnd frowned, as if disappointed, 
ai§l Geo. Coldwell’s face did not 

nge. He glanced down at a writ- 
pad and made several notes. The 
man added, in reply to the court, 

t he thought they were hopelessly 
ded, “about four to eight,” he 
rved, but did not indicate how 
division stood.
he court ordered them to return 

ta^their rooms for one hour for fur 
tlfjïr discussion, and their disappear
ance was followed by a buzz of ex
citement. An hour later they 
pelted no change and were promptly 
discharged. 
tet;g passed from the room they were 
wssrmly congratulated by many and 
tfij^ir hands were repeatedly shaken.

»Tn the meantime Kelly has escaped 
sntence for the present. The Crown 
moved that he be brought into court, 
for sentence to-day, but Mr. Justice 
Prendergast said he would postpone 
that phase for the present. Kelly’s 
new appeal is still pending, and ids 
friends warmly assert that yester
day’s events remove the contractor 
from the shadow of the penitentiary. 
TÈe personal bitterness and partizan 
rancor of the great case surpasses 
anything of the kind in the history 
of Canadian politics.

1 New Silks for Fall Wear
lie was so willing to serve. 
Father Cassidy conducted Beautiful showing pf Plaid Silks for odd 

skirts and Shirt Waists in tones of Grey, 
Wine, Greens, Navy, etc., 36 in. d* PA 
wide, prices $2.50, $2.00 to .... -L eOt/

Suitings:iConstable Sits as J. P.
Officer McIntosh of the Children’s ■

Aid Society, had occasion again Li
da y to bring a lady before a bench 
of J. P’s—for \Pe have no police mag- j 
istrate—to explain why her children j 
should not be taker!4n charge, anl i 
gave Squire Earl a pass oker. Mr. j 
Ansley Irwin was given the ease.
Ansley remembered seeing Jno.
Rose’s name in sdjpre liegal lists ] g 
when they met on the street, and g 
forgetting his asstÂüifetJes across the gg 
board at draughts, asked Rose to sit ■ 
with him. The case jwas heard, and ■ 
after due deliberation disposed .of. )■
The little unnurtured children from H 
Port Dover' will be’kept" at the shel- 
ter till suitable homes are found. ■
Their mother is working at Mr. Lan- !B 
don’s, and is willing, to pay for their j 5 • 
keeping. The family have been com- 5
pellcd to break up . housekeeping ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||Bn||||||||||l||||||||||||||

j Gaberdine Suiting in black 
and colors, 50 in. wide at $2.50 to

Cheviots, 54 in. wide in Navy, Green, ■ 
Brown, W ine, Black, .at .PtiTij I
$2.50, $2.00............... ...............

Worsted Suiting in Grey Mixture, manish ® 
i effects, well made ; a very nobby 

fall suit, at $3, $2.50, $2.00 to .

$1.50
3 Silk PoplinsMr. Harry Taylor has been noti

fied from Ottawa, that his son, Pte. 
William Taylor had been wounded in 
the hand. Pte. Taylor was at one 
time the star hockey player around

40 in. wide Silk Poplin in Black, Navy, 
Alice, Brown, Greens, Old Rose, Pink, Pur
ple, Helio, Mauve, Swiss make' and 
best of dyes. Special $2.50 and ........ $1.25ft $2 IGet the “Peaches”

that are doming to you in the 
peach season—but be sure 

M to eat them on Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit with cream, 
a combination that ensures 
good digestion, health and 
strength for the day’s work.
Cut out meat and kitchen 
worry and serve this ready- 
cooked, whole wheat food 
with the choicest fruit that 
grows—a dish for the up- 
and-coming man who wishes 
to keep at top-notch 
efficiency for work or play. 
Serve it for breakfast or 

I any meal with milk or cream, 
with sliced peaches or other ®1 
fruits. '

X
tiivi Pictorial Review Patterns Now Ready For September and October ,. .^
ft1 >.

% B=* \fJ. M. YOUNG ®. COre-

Catarrh Cannot be CuredAs the three ex-Minis- IVwith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a' Diooa or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must lane in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in the country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const!pa-

Sold by Druggists, 
r j PwuiNHT tr rn.

the high cost of living, 
through Mr. MtirtlahfV.4 illness and 

After the court was dismissed and
the papei^s all signed by th’e justices, ^,« « • ~
a reporter asked Mr. Rose when he v^l0!*K S INOtlGO OÎ* r 
got his appointment. He did not p* . p -• ' _ r
know, but was sure Tie was some.of- JF liSl I OSllllg Ol
ficer, and as Mr.”Irwin had asked him \7 ^5 w • _ jl
to sit on the thqùghit, pf course, * OlciS
that lie must be a justice at least.
Mr. Irwin was quite as sure, but they 
took advice and looked it up.
Rose is a stalwart constable, not a 
J. P., and Squire Earl is wearing 
that smile which covers the

The Cook Quit
1 Bm. -• :— /

Voters’ List 1916, Municipality of 
the Township of Brantford, 
County of Brant.

Notice is hereby given, that i have 
transmitted or delivered to tlie persons 
mentioned in Section 8 of “The Vot
ers’ Lists Act,” the copies required by 
said section to lie transmitted or de
livered of tlie list, made pursuant to 
said act, of all persons appearing by 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
Laid Municipality to be entitled to vote 
in the said Municipality at Elections 
for members of the Legislative As
sembly and at Municipal Elections ; 
and that said list was first posted up 
at my office, at the Court House, .City 
of Brantford, on the 6th day of Sep
tember, 1916, remains there for in
spection.

Electors are called upon to examine 
the said list, and, if any omissions or 
any other errors are found therein, to 
fake immediate proceedings to have 
the said errors corrected according to 
law.

£ iMr. >'kl
ta

price 76c.
Prove . Woloflo. O

eyes.
Ansley is. going to read the evidence 
to some other J. I*, at oner, and get 
the papers properly signed.
. A by-law lor the construction of 

sewage system extensions at a cost 
of some fifteen thousand dollars, 
passed by council at a regular meet
ing held this 'evening.

--------£ r ■5
Lightning tore off (lie flag on tlie 

National Choicest Pure Italian r2Q-foot pole in Ant ."et am 
Cemetery. Made in Canada was

Olive Oil< ;

: ! I In tins, half pints ...............  c
In tins, pints............................. c
In tiffS, quarts ......................... c
In tins, half gallons...............$1.50
In tins, gallons...................... : $2.75
In bottles.................25c., 50c., 75c
Choice Ripe Olives only 

per tin

i! ' ■ IHIM u
mmiJy Leona Oalo^mPlc

A*Xh»r of tb« O^UnVln’ Ft*. And we were “up in the air” about it 
because the wife knew nothing about 
cooking. She tried her best and meant 
well, I guess, but her first attempt at a 
meal convinced me.
So we had just about decided to eat in 
restaurants when suddenly my wife 
struck a bright idea. “Why don’t you 
call 139 and insert a help wanted ad for
a cook in The Courier?” she said. And

I did—

J* . '1 '■■■ 15c

THE CRANE’S BILL
T. E. Ryerson & Co. Dated this 6th day of September, 

J. A. SMITH,
Clerk of the said Municipality,

Once upon a time there was a 
crane who was always getting into 
mischief and between you and me it 
he hadn’t swaggered once 'too often 
into a witch’s g#ixleit lie might 
have ills bill yet. But he hasn't anil 
how lie came to lose it happens to 
be .my story.

tie had a sort of vain, foolish strut 
.—that crane and lie never, never 
seejiled to have enough Hi eat. His 
appetite was as sharp as his legs 
were long and his legs wore as long 
as h{s bill was sharp for digging. 
He could snip off anything at all 
with’ his bill if lie had a mind to 
and most often he had a mind to. 
especially in the witch’s warden.

Day after day from lier magic hut. 
thatched with tlie poisonous leaves 
of tlie night-shade plant, the old 
witch watched him enter, llr- at'1 
her flowers—he ate lier vegetables 
.—he ate the queer wild things she 
g reive for drugs, but, worst of all, he 
ate the insects in the garden and 
most of them were the witch’s vic
tims whom she’d turned from people 

When he’d eaten
six boys who 

mother. tlie

out to the garden she went, mutter
ing, tapping his hill with her skinny 
fingers and laughed. Tlie foolish 
crane's bill fell to the ground with 
a thud!

The crane, terrified, ran off as fast 
as his legs would carry him and the 
witch picked up his bill.

“Humph!” she grumbled. “I'll 
just turn it into seed with my magic 
and plant it. Perhaps something 
will grow from the seed and fill up 
the hare spots lie's made in my gar
den.”

So the witch struck the crane’s 
hill and turned it into seed, planted 
the steed in the garden and waited 
and in tlie morning the garden was 
bright with flowers, of scarlet and 
pink and white. Oh, beautiful 
flowers they were- only each seed 
vessel looked precisely like a crane’s 
hill.

1916.
20 Market Street

Phones 820, 183.

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Corporation of the City of Brantford 
intends to take into consideration 
and if deemed advisable to pass a 
By-Law for the purpose of closing 
and stopping up as a public highway 
tliat part of Read Street in the City 
of Brantford, described as follows: 
All and Singular that portion of Read 
Street lying West of a line parallel 
to and one hundred and twenty-six 
feet, eleven -inches West of the Wey'c 
boundary of Leonard Street and Ex
tending therefrom to the Easterly 
boundary of Morrell Street, accord
ing to tlie plan of Dufferin Pa’rk, in 
Hie City of Brantford, registered’ as 
Number 322 in the Regist/y office 
lor the Registry Division 
County of Brant.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that a By-law for the purpose afore
said will be takenvnto Consideration 
at a meeting of the Council to be 
held at the Council Chamber at the 
City cf Brantford on the 11th day of 
September, 1916, at which time and 
place any person desiring to be heard 
thereon in favor of, or in opposition 
to tlie passing of such By-law will 
be heard.

I DO NOT MISS THIS! I
;■ —    — —— ♦
■ • There is a Special Treat in Store for the 

People of Brantford
On FRIDAY Evening, 7:45 p.m. *

— at the—

$ iA■ • /
5:

■■

* Congregational Church ::
tv5 5

*
Corner of George and Wellington Sts. 

Service for Installation of Rev. W. J. j j

O'+
il- -

And that led to more trouble. For ; y
the crane came, hunting his bill and , ; 
when he saw the shape of the seed ;; 
v ‘ssel, he ran about among the flow- *' 
ors, seeking one big enough for an- •• 
other hill, until his back was full of ; ; 

Day after day the poor crane ' \

. Thompson as pastor.

(C*
& and the next morning thcRî 

imanyto choose from
SF V . y : M

of the
Noted speakers, including the Rev. Frank ; : 

S. Fitch, D.D., (over 33 years pastor First ! !
a i;

Hkf'- ¥
HT vi’ Congregational Church, Buffalo, N.Y.,

\ scholar of international reputation, and one : i
P M'A \ 0f the leading preachers of the United ; |

States) ; the Rev. Albert S. Bacon, D.D. (ov- ■ ; 
er 26 years pastor First Presbyterian church, ; ; 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. ; the Rev. W. E. Gilroy, : ; 
of Hamilton, Ont.; and the Rev. Matthew ;; 
Kelly of Fergus, Ont., former pastors of the i ; 

(j Congregational church, Brantford.
_____ y.. Also special music by the choir. Soloists: 3 ■

. Messrs. E. Moule and George N. Crooker. ! !

13into bugs, 
blank slaves and 
woùlün’t mind their 
witch began to lose lier patience.

“All these bugs.” she grumbled.
«T planted to turn hack into slave.; 
who could work for me. 
vegetables 1 planned to 
those flowers 1 needed to rest my j him

and the witch-weeds ought to the witch flowers with the seed ves
sel like 0 crane’s bill? Geraniums.

Why, in England

V--seed.
without •: bill carried the seed of 
the witch flowers to the outside - \ 
world rm his back, where they fell 

j-.o the ground and grew, and present- ;* 
All those.). „ hind flower fairy grew one of ÿ 
eat. All j the seed . esseis big enough and let ! ^ 

it for a bill. What were T

i'-

6f:: .
>/

1
r

\h- m. i*
a.

illeyes
be simmering now in the witch-pot 
banging from tlie 
Mr. Long Legs. I'll strike eft liis 

bill.” this
And do you know she did. Straight crane,

sfijDated this, 11th day of August. 
1916.

< JI'll fixtripod. Look and see.
they on 11 geraniums crane’s bill to I* 

day and geranos means—a 
{. 7ii>.

-- COME EARLY. >1.WILKES & HENDERSON,
City Solicitors.Z

$1!

NEWS NOT 
ST. GEOI

(From our own cor 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter] 

Carlton Place were tt 
Hfr. and Mrs. Chas. Hi
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tims, 
the week end with
Brantford

Miss G. Shannon at 
Hall were the guests 
leen Black for a few d 

Mr. M. Bonham of 
Labor Day with Mr. ai 
Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen V 
children were the wei 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. I 

Mr. and Mrs. McLc 
turned to Fergus aftei 
visit with Mr. and Mr 
cour.

Mrs. Christie and I 
Little of Brantford, sp 
end with Mr. and Mrs 

Miss Queen Sinclair 
returned home aftei 
with Mrs. S. G. Kitclte

GERMAN CL
By Courier Leased Wire.

Berlin, Sept. 6. via 
p.m.—German official- 
Clery, on the Somme 
miles northwest of 
been captured from th 
troops of the Entente t 
official statement, issi 
the German army 
staff.

4
'4 Childrei 

FOR FLETC 
C A S T C

t

FOR SA
Houhon in all parttt u 

$2,600—1 12 storey N
St. Paul's Avenue; all J
D m

$2,500—1 1-2 storey Ui 
diuiiiK room, parlor,
D 178.

$2,000—1 Storey re 11 Itl 
bath, gas, electric lightj 
etc. DÔ8.

Auctioneer and Real 
General Insurance I 

10 Queen 8t., next tol 
Office Tel. 2043; Resi

Fire, Life anil
INS UR/1
IN THE LEADING

—and—
CANADIAN COM

J. E. H
Phone 968, 11 Get 

Brantford, Oi

T.H.&
Canadi
Natioi
Exhib

TORO
ALL RATES INCLUD1

$2.
Good going, Aug. 26 to 

V*lid returning Sept. 13,

$1.9
Good going, Aug. 26 to ! 

valid returning five «lays fi 
but not later than Monda;

$1.
Good going all trains Ai 

lng trains Aug. 31, valid i 
1916. Good going all trail 
lng trains Sept. 6, valid z 
1916.

SPECIAL TRAIN I
Leaving Exhibition G re 

f running through to Brant 
ford .on following dates, 
81; Monday, Sept. 4; Wedi

CAN
Canai 

Canada’s (
From all stations ini

For Speelf

or consult nearest

? • : 1
THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1916.TWO
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The Pekin Cafe
44 MARKET ST.

Special Dinner Every Week Day

25 and 35 Cents
Comfortable Dining'Room for 

Ladies and Gentlemen 

Open From 6.30 a.ui. to 2 a.m. 
EVER VT 111 NGN EAT. C LEAN 

AND SANITARY 
Bell I’lione 1226
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